
WHIT(E)LOCK "Stuff"

Mrs. N. W. (June) Lutz
955 Leonard st. N.W.
Grand Rapids, MI 49504-4153
June 14, 1997
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; Peter M. Whitlock

47644 Forester Rd.
RR2, Sardis, B.C.
CANADA, V2R lBl

Dear Peter:

I'm back with some more "stuff" that perhaps you already have - or not - would
you please identify if possible:

WHITLOCK/POLLARD marriage found - p. 233 "Marriages of Some VA Residents l607-l80(
Series I, Vol. 5 - by Wulfeck:

____________ ? WHITLOCK dlo Bulstrode & Fanny (Bacon)Whitlock

married - THOMAS POLLARD s/o Peter Thornton & ? (Anderson)Pollard,
Resided Hanover Co., VA
--------and in some other records I show the following:

fY~~' BULSTRODE WHITLOCK of Hanover Co., Va., m Fanny Baconrl~ & they had: Rebecca Whitlock m Thom~s Pollard -Question - is " " the/Bftwewho married
Thomas Pollard per above Wulfeck marriage record - I know
this sounds kind of crazy as it kind of speaks for itself 
I guess what I want is an OK from you to pair these items
together???

QUESTION - How does the above BULSTRODE WHITLOCK of Hanover Co., Va. fit into
the English records of - Sir Bulstrode Whitelock (1605-l675)?????

I am most interested in tracking this Pollard!Whitlock record because r have
recently been researching one of my motherOs lines - Newton family - and I think?
itOs possible r am connected to a POLLARD family out of Virginia & rOm sure r
am connected through my Newtons to a WILLOUGHBY family, also of VA - so if you
can help me on giving me more background on the above Bulstrode Whitlock of
Hanover Co., Va. - it just might give me what r need to continue with my possible
Pollard connection. Am I making sense? Question - what is your code for'Bul-
strode's genealogy in your records? f

Which brings up another QUESTION - I'm sure somewhere along the line you~nave
explained how to determine what code to use to find certain lines, but fdr the

life of me I can not find that explanation soooooooo could you please e~pla.inyour system for coding each family so I can figure out what to ask for when I
want to know something about one particular line???? •

I am sending you some more "unconnected" Whitlockm records r have accumulated
over the years - perhaps you may be able to advise me where they might fit into
already existing fams. you have - or - if you donOt have at all - let me know &
r can send more of what I have about them. Once r get my "stuff" on computor
I have a feeling I may be able to answer my own questions - or least some of them.

So here goes .••••• ,,47
DINK WHITLOCK~$bl~M~e Lindsey & they had one known child: ~1~A - Swain Whitlock ~tb-4/2/1911l, Texas ~\~~

m 7/3/1940 Esther Louise Hobbs (diX.) & they had: ~JS

1. Rhoda Geraldine Whitlock b-1942 Calif., m 1961 John Pregenzer ~~
2. Robert Phillip Whitlock b-1943~Calif., m 1. 1963 Helen Barbey~~~rOO\~

/,1'\" vJ ~
-------- . ~~I

& I assume you have Nancy Reagan's records - if not let me know - I don't have
much, but someos better than none.



JAME~ WHITLOCK who died l820vs in S.C. - son of ?m - ~ii~i~axjxx«kx~txN~~~ & they had a son:
A - Nathan W. Whitlock m Juliana Birch of N.C.

they were the gggp of a - Mrs. R. C. Hoffman
this was back in the 1970's, so not current.

I also had a -
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of Lamesa, TX

Another 1970's entry I have:

TALITHA (LIZA) WHITLOCK (dau. of ?) - she had a brother N. B. WHITLOCK of
m c1830's - Willis Vess Colbert Co., Ala.

a 3rd gt.gdchild: Anna Popejoy - 609 Bridle, Fort Worth, TX 76108 (1979)

(my p.4) - SALLY WHITLOCK born prior to 1770,
m prior to 1790 - to James Radford (1762 Powhatan Co.,Va.,/1836

tCumberland Co., Kay.)
James Radford's sister Rebecca Radford m Thomas Whitlock - see below.

SAlly & James were the 4th gt. gdparents of:
Mrs. Ardath Baker - RR 3, Box 347, Moses Lake, WA 98837(1970;

(my p.5) - Mrs. Mary (?) Whitlock left a will 1/4/1786, probe 7/3/1786 Henrico vRwife of ?
children per will: Thomas Whitlock ( 1769-1848) m Rebecca Radford

John Whitlock - no data
Elizabeth m? Warner - no data
Sarah - could she be the Sally above who

m James Radford????
A Lapsley C. Whitlock (1970) was research. this fame & said he had over 200 pp
out-fie-was unwilling to share any further because he felt there was no connection
between his Whitlock & mine - so I let it dDOp - perhaps you know of him????

(my p. 6) - Whitlock .37 chart -

TARLTON WHITLOCK b-c1793 Va. or KY - son of ?
m 9/20/1810 Rockbridge, VA - Winifred Dunlap

I got my info on this fame from - Mrs. G. O. (Ruth L.Carlson) Morgan
back in 1969/70's - do you know of her??

(my p. 7)

(my p. 8)

tl\ \1';1t.-

(my p. 9)

- DEMPSEY WHITLOCK m 1800's Mary Parrish - of Hampshire Co., Va.
son of ?
I got my data from a - Mrs. Hetzel L. (Emma Crites) Whitlock back
in 1970§' - do you know of them?

- ELIZABETH WHITLOCK born 1700's - England - she came alone to USA
dau. of ?
m c1800 Fayette Co. Pa or Monongahela Co., now W.Va. - James Deweese
I got data from - Herman Gerald DeWeese - 101 DeWeese Se., Westwego,

LA 70094 .(1973)

- SARAH WHITLOCK died 1850, daugh. of ?
m 1800's - Dempsey Barnet Medford
I got data from - Mrs. Tony H. (Ruth Duncan) Pace - 204 S.Lillis Lanep
Denison. TX 75020 (1973)
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(my p. 10) - CHARLES WHITLOCK - son of ? - (your Whitlock.23 Henrico Co.,VA)
will dated 1831 Richmond, VA, m 1788 Penina/Peninnah Copeland)
I got this from - Mrs. George (Lillie Anderson) Myers - of
1924 Division St., Murphysboro, ILL 62966 - 1970's

(my p. 11) -

(my p. 12)

(my p. AI)

M. E. WHITLOCK b-7/4/l813~- son of ?
d-2/19/l865JOakland, Calif.

m - l800's - Sophia Mansfield (lR22-188~)I got this from a Mrs. Victor W. (Eliz. ~oley) Mathews 
of 40103 Catalina Pl., Fremont, CA 94538 - (1974)

This line is not necessarily correct, but I'll give it as it could??:

JOHN WHITLOCK b-c1792 - sonE of ? be:
m - ?S.C.? - Sarah & they may h~ve had:

John ?Byron? Whitlock b-c1842, m 1861 fieKalb Co. ,Ala.

~ to - (Sarah) Eliz. Foster
& they may have had:

William Henry Whitlock b-J/18/l86l Marshall Co., Ala.
d-12/23/194·6 bur. Weslaco, Texas

m 2/6/1879 Marshall Co., Ala. - Mary/Mollie M. Stephens.

I gotthis from - Mrs. William E. (Nelda Scott) Simpson of -
947 Carlson Lane, Jacksonville, Ala. 36265 (1974)

- Andrew Whitlock - son of ?
m 1800's - Caroline? & they had

a. Charles Whitlock died Carterville, Jasper Co., Mo.
m - Mary Katherine McCauliff

I got from - Jimmie Ray Whitlock - RR 2, Box 107, Seneca,MO 64865
(1975)

(my p. I)

(my p. 14)
~~

~~oCf;--------
(my p. 15)

(my p. 16)

It)
\)~~ .f"~

~~~~

- BENJAMIN HODGEMAN WHITLOCK died c1908/9 Okla.-killed in a mine acc.
son of ?
m bef. 1879 - Harriett Marie Axim

I got from - Mrs. Doris (Brooks) Ri Pope of - 505 W. Broadway,Apt.2J,
Broken Arrow, OK 74012 (1974)

- DAN WHITLOCK - son of ?
m 1800's - Hattie - resided Johnson City, TX in 1888

I got from - Mrs. Doris Pope - above

- FRANKLIN PIERCE WHITLOCK b-9/2/1848 Tenn. (son of ?
3/2/28/1931 Judson Cern., Ashley Co •• Arkansas

m 1. Martha Jane Bloodworth
m 2. Annie Linder

Got from - Mrs. Calvin (Joyce Sanders) Couch - 1914 Hickory,
Texarkana, ARK 75501 (1974)

- back in 1975 I got a letter from - Mrs. H. H. (Josephine) Spencer 
of 1755 Tannock Dr., Holly, Mich. 48442 requesting info on her
grandmother - Julia Whitlock b-7/l7/1850~Mich. or Indian~- she did
not give married name of Julia - do you know of this family?
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(my p. 17)

(my p. 18)

-------
(my p. 19)

~

~-------

(my p. A21)

~;

-------
(my p. 21)

P

- JANE (JENNIE) WHITLOCK b-c1801 NC - dau.of ?
m c1820 - Charles P. Taliaferro

I picked up on this through my NEWTON family research, I was
never able to add to this - but a Mrs. Ralph (Helen) Shirley
of Lenoir City, TX was researching this family - per Whitlock
Newsletter some years ago - are you still in contact with Helen?

- The following are siblings - children ~f ?
Charles Whitlock m Sarah 
Sam Whitlock
Joe Whitlock m Martha
(John) William Whitlock died 1909 Campbells Creek, WV-killed in mine

he m 1800's - Lyda Coleman
Got this from their gdson. - (John) Jack C. Whitlock
of Box 126, Jefferson, MD 21755 «1975) 1st of: Box 43,

(1986)-Rutheron, NM 87563

- WILLIAM WHITLOCK b-7/29/1797 VA - §on of ?m 1800's Lavina Johnson - ~ey xiii be parents of:

EPHRAIM WHITLOCK b-c1820
d-9/3/1888 Oakwood Cern.,Statesville, IredellCo ••NC

m 1800's in Yadkin Co., NC - Epsa Cook (1~27-1912)

Got this from - Mrs. John H. (Mildred Jenkins) Miller - of
RR 2. Box 128, stony Point, NC 28678 (1975)

- GEORGE W. WHITLOCK b-c1814 N.Y. - sons of ?
m - Francis - Istd. 1860-70-80 census Livingston Co., Ill.

got from - Mrs. G. G. (Noel Louise) Ross - Box 296, Melrose, FL
32666

- MICHAEL WHITELOCK born bef. 1760 - probe VA - son of ?
d-c1825 Richland Co., Ohio

m - ? & they had one known child:

a. Thomas Whitelock b-c1780 Va./now W.Va.
m 1. ?
m 2. 1800's - Elizabeth Scott

to Hancock Co., Ohio l8300s where he ran a tavern.

got from - Lt. Col. (Ret.) Rex Knoke Moorhead - 34444 Grove Dr.,
Livonia, MI 48154 (1976)

(my p. 28)

~?--1--

~?7

(my p. 23) - from HISTORY OF BALTIMORE CITY & COUNTY, MD - 1881:

GEORGE WHITELOCK - of pure English descent - son of ?
married a descendant of a Caleb Pusey - they had one known child:
a. William Whitelock was born Wilmington. Dela. 1800's

m 1853 - Jane Woolston of Bucks Co., Pat & they had:
1. George - a member of the bar of Baltimore, MD.
2. Elizabeth 3. Anna 4. Mary 5. Susan 6. William.

- from "Marriages of Jefferson Co •• W.Va. 1801-1890"

FRANK WHITLOCK m Sallie - son of ?
a. James Henry Whitlock b-ca184l VA

m 5/6/1871 Jeff. Co., W.Va. - Mary Jane Lee
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I think I'll quit for now - and let you see what you may find on these various
families - I get lots of queries requesting my help, so I search my files, then
write back & then never hear from them again - very frustrating sometimes. B
especially the ones out of Virginia who may connect somewhere back along the
years - how do you get them to write again - it's beyond mell I checked the
mailing list you just sent me of your current members. but did not ~ind any of
them - you'll notice most date back to 1970's so their addresses are probably
different by now. Let me know if you have anything on any of these. Thanks
much for the address list, etc. I am going to include a copy of thePowhatan Co,
VA Bicentennial Hist. - you can keep as I still have a couple of copies. Just
got the latest WHITLOCK NEWSLETTERS, so I will be going over that first chance
I get.

Sincerely,


